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OR,DER

1. The prcsent complainr has been liled by rhe complainants under section

31 of the Real Estate (Regulation and Developmentl Act, 2016 (in

shorl, the Act) read with Rule 28 ol the Haryana Real Estate

(Resulation and Developmentl Rules,20l7 (in short, the Rulesl for

violation ot section 11(a)(al of the Act wherein it is inter alia

presc.ibed that the promoter shall be responsible for all obligations.

responsibilities and functjons under the provision of the Act or the
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rules and regulations made thereunder or to the allottee as per the

agreement for sale executed interse.

Prorect and unlt related detatls

The particulars of the proiect, the derails of sale consideratiorL the

amount paid by the complainants, date of proposed handing over rhe

possession, delay period, if any, have been detailed in the following

Derails

"Platinum Towers"
Gurugram, Haryana

24,

Group housing project

Tripart,te agreement

27 2 /2O1A /04 dated 76.05.5ZOIA vatid
upto 31.12.2023

27 -11-207A

(Pag. 38 olthe complarntl

27.12_2018

IPase 84 ofthe complaint)

1002 tower no. platinum F

[Pas€ 53 otthe complaint]

2777 sq. ft.

[Pase 53 of the complaint]

07.12.2014

50 ofthe complaiDt)

ilat
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Possession clause 7.1
"7,1 The Prc oter/Londowaq(s), os the l
.ovmo! be. otsure to hand ovet posesnn
of the unit/opottnent lar residentiat usote
olongwith porking, tf applicoble os per
asreed terns and condtiohs on or belore
Dqembq2O2l unless thete is deloy due to
'lorce na1eure", Court onlus.'

10. Due dare ofpossessron

'Iotal sale consideration

)Ne 2022

(Grace period of 5 months allo\red as
per HARERA notification no. 9/3-2020
dated 25.0s.2020 tor rhe proiect
having completion date on or after
25.03_2020)

Note: In the proceedtoSs dated
1S.11-2023, the due date of possession

was inadvertently mentioned as

December 2021.

Rs. 5 8,26,3,300/-

(As per page 53 ofthe complaint)

0ccupation .ertificare

by Rs. 4.94,10,457 /-

04.03.2023

B,

04.01.2023

(Page 2S ofthe reply)

Ofter of possession and
payment of flnal
instalment and other
charges

tacts ofthe complaint

Thecomplainants made the following submissions in thecomplaint:3
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That the respondent no.1 is a company ,ncorporated under the

Companies Act, 1956 and respondenr no.2 is a flnancial

institution incorporated under Companies Act, 1956 and in the

present case has indulged in granring finance to rhe

complainants for the purchase ofrhe unit in question.

That the respondent no.1 offered units for sale in a Croup

Hous,ng Project known as 'Plaunum Towers'(hereinafter,

project"l comprising of multi-storied apartmenrs, residential

units, car parking spaces, recreational tacilities, gardens etc-,

situated in Sector 28, Gurugam, Haryana.

That the €omplainants received a marketing call from the ofrce

of respondent no.1 in the month of lune, 2018 about the said

proiect. The complainants were interested in the aforesaid

proiect on .ccount of publtcity given by the r€spondent no.1

through various means like various brochures, posters,

advertisements etc. The marketing staf of the respondent no.1

painted a very rosy picture of the project and made several

representations with respect to the innumerable world class

taciliiies to be provided by the respondent no.1 in their project

and alsoassured timelydelivery ofthe unir

That the complainants, induced by th€ assurances and

representations made bythe respondent no.1, decided to book a

residential unit in the project. On receiving the application form

complainants realized that the recitals contained in the said

appl,cation form were wholly one sided, unilateral, arbitrary,

illegal, unfair and biased in favour ot the respondent no.1 and
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were totally un-balanced and unwarranted and were against the

provisions laid down in Real Estate (Regutation and

DevelopmentJ 1\ct, 2016.

That the complainanrs have stated their objections regard,ng the

arbikary and unilateral clauses of the application form ro

respondent no.l The complainants were teii with no other

option but to sign the one sided application form. On rhe basis of

the application, the respondent no.1 auotted unit no. t00Z

hiving carpet atea ol 2777 sq. ft. on 10t Floor in Tower no.

Platinum F, along with two car parking dots. lt was decided that

the total price oi the unit was Rs.5,82,63,300/ along with car

parking charges ofRs.5,00,000/- and IFMS charges.

lhe provisions of the agreement were on rhe face of it we.e

illegal, absurd, unilateral, arbitrary, unconscionable and not

valid. A bare perusal of the clauses highlighrs the one-sided

arbitrary agreement and the abuse of dominant posirion. The

complainants objccted to the arbitrary and unilateral clauses of

ihe agreement to respondent no1. It rs pertinent to mention

herein that prior to the signing of the agreemenr, complainants

had made payment oa Rs.s5,58,319/- our of the conside.ation

amount ol Rs.5,82,63,300. Since, rhe complainants had already

paid a conside.abl. amount, they were left wirh no other option

but to a.cept the lopsided and one-sided terms of the agreemenl

The complainants lek trapped and had no other oprion but to

sign thc dotted lines. Ileocc the agreement for sale dared

07 12.2018 was cxccutcd.
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That respondent No.1 also persuaded the complainants to avail a

home loan under subvenrion scheme plan specificalty iiom
respondent No.2 in order ro make timety payments for the unit
and on the basas ofgood reputation and goodwill of respondent

No.2, the complainants availed a housing loan faciliry. It was

stated and categor,cally assured by respondent no.1 ro rhe

complainants thatthe scheme meant'No,Pre-EMI titt possession,

and that the same would be borne and payable by respondent

no.1 to respondent no.2.

That the complainants availed the home loan facility from

respondent no.2 and a trtpartite agreement was shared by the

respondents with the complalnants The terms of the said

tripartite agreement were also one sided, unjusr, and arbtrary

and same were offered to the complainants as standard form of

contract. It is pertinent to menoon that respondent no.2 entered

into standard form of cortract uith dl t-he allottees of the project

who applied for loan with respondent no.2, except for chanSe in

date of allotment and loan amount and orher individual

characteristics of units, all allottees of prolect were required to

s,gn on dotted lines of lripartite agreement, and the

complainants had no say in matter of contracrual terms and

these loan terms were offered to the complainants on "take it or

leave it basis", thus terms olthe said tripartite agreement were

heav,ly inclined towards respondent no.1.

That as per the assurances given by respondent no.l in terms of

the allotment letter cum agreement, the terms were devised in
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such a manner thar respondent no. 1 was liabte to pay rhe
interest and EMt to respondent no. 2 tjll the offer ofpossession
ofunir to the complainarts. Respondent no. Z was fulty aware of
the facts and circumstances ofthe said mechanism and after due
diligence A.anred loan ro the comptainants. Thus rhe tjabitity to
pay EMI'S and interest ro respondent no.Z was sotelv the
obligation of respordent no.l.

It is pertinent to oote that loan amount of Rs.4,40,00,000/- was
sanctioned by respondent no.2 to rhe comptainants. That
respondent no.1 kept on rajs,ng payment demands despite
giving no clarificadon with respoct to the due date to handover
the possession. The cornplainarts made the entire payment
strictly as per the terms of the altotment and there was no

delauk in making dmely paymenr towards the instalment
demands by the complainants.

That it is pertinentto mention herein that despite jts assurances

that the paymenr towards the pre- EMI amount woutd be made

by respondent no.1 rill otr€r of !'ossession, it made payment

towards the Pre- EMI amount ti March, ZO2t only and stopped

making payment lher€after. The complainants conftonred the
representatives ot respondenr no.1 and asked for a copy of the
tr,partite ag.eemenr that was signed between rh€ complainants

and the respondents. when rhe comptainants perused the

schedule of the said agreement, which was ea.lier intentionaly
left blank by respondent no.1 under rhe pretext that the same

was to be filled later after completion of documentation
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formalities, noticed that respondent no.1 with malafide motives

had instead of defining th€ period ti offer of possesslon,

unilaterally stated the same as'upto 31/3/2021,_ It thu! became

clear that all the assurances and representations made by

respondent no.l were false and was aimed to mislead the

complainants. The compla,nants addressed their concerns to the

manaSement of respondent no.1 who assured the complainants

that since the agreement has already been signed and submitted

to respondent no.2, rhe ,athe could not have been attered and

that, on accourt oaits Iapse, respondent no.1 would deposit the

Pre'EMI amount to be paid to respondent no.Z dire€tty in the

bank account of the mmplainants on monthly basis and

deposit€d Pr€- EMI amountfor three months i.e from April2021

to lune 2021 in the bank accounts maintained bv the

complainants for the period beyond 31.03.2021.

That however, respondent no.l suddenly out of its own free will,

stopped making payment towards the Pre, EMI amount ro the

compla,nants and r€spondent no.2 started deductinS rhe same

from the complainants. The respondent no.1 again deliberarely,

mischievously, dishonestly and with malafide motives cheated

and defrauded the complainants. Yer again, rhe complainanrs

met the representatives olrespondent no.1 and made it clear ro

them that as per the assurances given by them at the time of

gett,ng the tripartite agreement signed and further disposal of

the Pre' EMI amount after March,2021, respondent no.1 was to

adhere to its obligations and it cannot unilaterally wri8lale out
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the same on account ofits convenience, whims and fancies. The

respondent no.1 admitted rhe tapse on its part and assured thar

the non-disbursal ot the Pre,EMI amount to the complainants

was temporary and was on account of lack of cash flow with
respondent no.1 and sought some rime to recti6/ trs defe.t!.
Since, the due date to complere the proiect was near aod more

than 9070 of the amount had already been deposir€d, the

complainants were left with no orher option but to gtve a tast

chance by waiting and beli€ving the represenraflons of

respondent no.1. However, the assurances of respondent no.1

turned out to be false yet agair The comptainants sent emaits

dated 22.09.2021, 22.tO.2027, 221t2021 and 11.02.2022 ro

respondent do.l reminding ir rep€atedly to honour its

obligations and to make rhe payment to respondent no.2 and

also to adjust the amount whlch had been deducred by

respondent no.2 towards the Pr€' EMl.

That, it is pertinent to mention here rhat despite haviog made

the agreement for sale dated 07.12.2018 conraining terms very

much favourable as per the wishes of the respondenr no.l, ir

miserably failed to abide by its obllg:bons ihere under. The

respondent/promoter no.1 even failed to perform the most

fundamental obligation of theagreementwhich wastohandover

the possession ofthe flat within the promised time frame.

That as per Clause 7.1 ofthe agreement for sale, rhe possession

ofthe unit was to be handed over by the respondent no.l on or
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before De€ember 2021. Relevant para of Clause 7.1 of the

agreement for sale is reproduced hereunder:

"7.1...7he Pmnotet/Londo|'n.r(s), as the cae not be, asurc ro
hand over po$e$ion of the uni|apanmenr lor Bkturiol uege
olongwith patuing, il opplicdbb qs per ogrced tems ant! conditi@s
on ot behre Daember, 2a21 untes rherc is deto! due ro "fdce
nojqre , Court orde6....

That since the time period to handover the possession stated by

respondent no.l in the agreemenr for sale had lapsed, the

complainants requested thc respondenr no.1 tetephonicall, and

by visiting the office of tie rospondent no.1 ro updare them

about the date of handing over of rh€ possession. The

representatives of the respondent no.l assurd the

complainants that the possession of lhe unit would be handed

over to them very shortly as the construction was almost over.

The respondent no.1 has continuously been misleading the

alloftees including the complainants by giving inconect

inlormation and tinelircs within whlch it was to hand over th€

possession ofthe unit to the complainanrs, The respondent no.l

had represented and warranred at the rime of booking that it

would deliver the unit on time. However, the failure of the

respondent no.1 company has resulted in serious consequences

being borne by the complainants.

That furthermore, the fact that respondent no.1 is indulging in

gross illegalities and is acting in contrary to the agreed rerms of

the allotment, is evident from a bare perusal of the reminder

dated 04-03-2022 ro one of the payment demands. A bare

perusal of the said reminder reveals that respondent no.l has
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defianded Rs.6,72,122/- as interest amount on the net payable

amount of Rs.20,60,604/-. The ,nterest charged by respondent
no.1 was exorbitant as the same was beyond the prescribed rate
as provided by law and agreed as per the agreem€nt for sate.

Furthermore, when the complainanrs requesred respondent no.2

to disburse rhe pending amount, it was intormed to them that
the same was not done as respond€nt no_2 was not convinced

with the construcrion starus of the project developed by
respondent no.1. Thus, tlle cooptainants had to bear the non_

adherence of the contracrual obligations of respondent no.1.

The respondent no.1 after ihe lapse of the due dare has

demanded the palrent towards the 9d! end 10d insralment vide

demand letter dated 05.08.2022 for n€t payabte amount of
Rs.92,63,865/-. Even as perclause9.2 of ihe agreement for sale,

the said demand is illegal and the complainants are futly entttled

to stop making turther payments to respondent no.1. Rather,

respondent no.1 is threatening the complainants that it would

not only terminite the allothentbut also forfet heavy amount in

€ase the payment dehanded by respondenr no.t is not paid. The

non-complelion of the proiect and demanding excessive amount

is not attributable to any circumsknce excepi rhe deliberate

lethargy, negligence and unfairtrade practices adopted.

That it is noteworthy to mention rhat the respondent no. t has

fa,led to do anything worthwhile despite receiving substantial

amount ol money. As such, the complainants are sutrering hom

double whammy, i.e. substantial amount has already been
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disbursed by.espondent no.2 and the stipulated time has

expired still the possession otthe unit is nowhere in sight and on

the other hand, the complajnants have paid an amounr ot Rs.76.

61,860/- to respondenr no.1 and are atso paying rhe pr€-EMjs

factoring the principal and the jnrerest to respondent no. 2. tt is
pertiDent ro mention rhar a total amounr of Rs.38,74,554/- as

Pre-EMIs has been paid to respondenr.o.2 by rhe complarnants,

tillAugusr 2022.

That an amount ot Rs.4,94,t0,4s7/. has been pajd tilt date

towards the total sale consideration of the unit. The

complaj.ants believed rhat the money coltected by respondent

no. 1 irom the complajnants and respondenr no.2 would be

utilized in a manner thar would commensurate to the stage of
construction and further that rhe complajnants would be

p.ovided with timely updates regarding rhe construcrion work

That the gr,evances of th€ complainants relates to breach of
.ontract, false promises, gross unfaj. trade practices and

deficiencies in the services ]'here exisrs a prime facie case

agajnst respondent no. 2 by illegally raising rhe pre-EMI's ro the

complainants knowing that rhe sa,d unit was purchased unde.

the subvention scheme and it is the ljability ot respondent no.1

to pay the Elvlls till offe r ol possession.

That to the further surprise and dismay ofthe complainanrs, all

pronrises of respondent no. I turned our to be false and

absolutely misleading as evcn after conside.able lapse oa time
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and despite of many follow,ups, respondent no. 1 faited to keep

pace with development ofthe project and rhe 53id proiect is far

from completion and it will not be abte ro deliverthe possession

anytime soon.lt is abundanrly clearthatrhe respondent no.l has

cheated the complainants, fraudulently and dishonestly with a

talse promise to complete the consrruction ofthe project wthin
the stipulated period.

That due to the fault of lhe respondent, rhe comptainanrs have

been deprived of roof over their head for a long rim€ and have

been suffering badly. The complainants visited rhe proiecisire in

Augu.st, 2022 and were *ock€d to see that no consFucrion

activity was Solng on there and the work has been at standstill.

The actualground reality at the constructior site iswaydifferent

than what the respoodent no.1 had claimedto the complainants.

That the caus€ of action for the pr$ent complaint is recurring

one on account ofthe failure ofthe respondent no.l to perform

its obligations within the agreed time frame. The cause of action

again arose wh€n ihe r€spondent nol fajled to hand over the

possession and compensatton for delay on its part and finally

about a week ago when the respondent no.l refused to

compensate the complainants with the delayed possession

,nterest amounl compensation, adjustment ofthe deducted Pre-

EMI amount and with assurance that only respond€nt no.1

would be bound to make payment towards the same to

respondent no.2. The complainants reserve thef right to
approach theappropriate Forum to seek compensation.
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The complainantsare seeking rhe folowing relt€t

The complalnants have sought folowing retief(s):

i. Directthe respondenr no.1 to paydetayed possession charges.

ii Direct respon denr no. I to hand over possession ot rhe unit in a

habitabl. condition.

iii. Direct respondenr no.t to nrake payment rowards the pre- EMI
ro rp\pondenr 1o 2 r. lhe o er ot pojse\sron.

iv Dir.cr respondent no.1 roadjust the amount ot Rs.38,74,5 54/-
deducred from the bankaccounts otthe complainanrs towa.ds

the pre-EMlafrerluly,202l alo.gwith inrerest ,till the dare of
disposal of the complaint with the amounr payable by rhe

complainanrs towards the rotal sale conside.ation.

R€ply Rl€d bythe respondent No.2

The respondenthad contesred rhe complajnton the tollowing grounds:

i. l hat the aurhorty does not have the jurjsdicnon to enrertain the

present complainr against rhe respondent as Section 31 ofthe act

mandates iiling ofcomplaint for any viotarion or conrravention of
the provisions of the act or rules and regulations made the.e

under only agarnst any promoter, allortee or real esrate agent and

the respondent does not lall under any of those categones and

consequently is incapable of committing any violation or

contravention of the p.ovisions ol rhe Aci as the provisions

contain dunes and obhgations onty of the three enrirres

nentioned abovcviz, promorcrs, allotrees and reatestate agents.

C,

4.

D,
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It is funher submitted that the authority will be exce€din8 its
jurisdiction as conferred by rhe act ,n €ntertaining the presenr

complaint against the respondent. Therefore, any relief against

the respondent is illicit and beyond rhe defined jurlsdiction of th€

RERA.

According to Section 37 of the Reat Esrate (Regutarion and

Development) Act,2016 (iereinalter relerred to os,,the Act"), rne

authority is empowered to lssue directions ro an allottee. a real

estate agent or a promoier.

Section 37 of the Act is belng reproduced hercund.r for

"The Autho ry not, Ior the ,&ri6e ol discharying its fun tions a.let tlE
provisions ofthis Act ot rules or rcgtlotions tutk thercunde., i$u. tuch
dnectons /ion tine to tine, to the ptunotes ot ollottees or @l esrote
ogents, os the cok noy be, os it noy connder ne.eitdry ond tuch tli@tiors
shall be binding @ oll@ncned.

Furthermore, Sectio[ 36 only empewers the authority to issue

inter,m order only agalnst prcnoters, real estate aSents and

allottees. For the purpos€ of interpretation of the above-

mentioned provision, the doctrine of eiusder, ,eieris becomes

relevant. Where a law l,sts specific classes of persons or things

and then refers to them in general, the general statements only

apply to the same kind ofpersons or things specifically listed. The

section lists outthe persons or entitiesto which theauthonty may

,ssue directions. The general statement that such directions shall

be binding on all concerned ,applies only to same kind of persons

or entities specifically listed.
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It is also to mention that what cannot be done directly, the same

cannot be done indirectly. tt is settled principle oftaw and as atso

obserued in the case of,/qrir Singh ts. Ronb/I. Stngh, AtR 197s SC

341 as we as State ol Tomll Nadu & others vs, K. Shyom Sunder

& o,hells, Ctvtl $rpeal Nos.5015-6027/2011, decided on Ausust

09,2011 that whot connot be done directly, is not permissible to be

done obliquely. Meaning thereby, whatever is prohibited by law to

be done, connot legally be efrected by an indirect ond circuitous

contivonce on the principle ol quondooliquld prohlbetur

prohlbetur at omne per quoddevenlturadillud which means that

author,ty will be exceedlng its jurBdiction in enrertaining the

present complalnt against the respondent.

That further the present complaiot is seeking relief against the

respondent which is beyond the jurisdiction otthe authority. The

same is liable to be dismissed with heavy cost, in the light ofOrder

Vll Rule 11 of the Ciiil Procedure Cod€, 1908, which grants the

power to the court to dismiss the plaint/complaint. The

aforementioned contours of the iudgment specifically dispense

that there is a duty upon the court to determine the

complaint/plaint in the correspondence of order Vll Rule 11 of

CPC and if it appears that the same is in contravention to OrderVIl

Rul€ 11, then the complaint/plaint shall be l,able to dismissed.

Therefore, ,t becomes absolutely lucid that the present complaint

is liable to be dismissed as ,t is not able to establish any cause of

action against the respondent and furthermore, the relieflought

PaBe 16ur33
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in the contours ot the complainr is beyond the jurisdiction ofthe

It ,s submift€d that the

instant complaint is preferred by the complatnants before the

authority primarily against the promoter M/s Essel Housing

Pro,ects Ltd. (Respondent No. 1) in resped ofthe apartment/unit

booked in the project 'Platinum Towers" situated at Sector 28,

Gurugram, Haryana, for fallu.e on the part ofrespondent no. I ro

deliver the unit within the prescribed time limit. Hence, the

complainants has prayed to respondent no. 1 to adjustthe ahount

deducted from the complainants towards the Pre-EMI alonS with

interest @ 12% p.a. till the dat€ ofdisposal ofthe complainr with

the amount payable by the complainants towards the total sale

That it is submitted that the complainants had booked a unit in

th€ project of respodent no. 1. As the complainants wer€ falling

short of finance, the complainants approached the respondent

seeking extension of a loan facillty, which, after necessary

assessment, was duly sanctioled for an amouot of Rs.

4,40,00,000/-. It is submitt€d that the complainants have

grievances with respondent no. 1 r€garding delivery of the unit

even after making payments. It is therefore submitted that the

respondentcannotbemadeapartytothepresentcase.

Tha! at the time ofpurchase ofth€ property by the complainants,

the respondent no, 1 was granting an interest subvention on the

loan availed where under the complainants would receivethe pre-
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EMI from the builder/promoter until possession of the unit was

delivered. lt is submitted that the complainants by their own witl

opted for subvention scheme being offered by respondent no. 1. It
is lurther submitted that the complainants have duly read all the

terms and conditions ofthe subvention scheme and agreed to rhe

same and thereby respondent no. 1 and rhe complainants

approached respondent no. 2, in turtherance to whlch the

tripartite agreement was entered into, however subjecr to terms

and conditions ofthe loan aSre€ment.

That it is relevant to point out that the complaimnts urith rheir

own free consenthad approached the respondentto avail rhe loan

lacility in order to get ffnancial assistance to purchas€ the

unit/apartment in the project. Furth€r, a mere perusalofthe loan

agreement read with the kipartite agre€ment, makes it €vident

that it is the duty ofthe borrowers/complainants to pay the EMts

to respective loan anoudt and the ultimate liability to pay the

entire outstanding amount was always envisaged to be that of the

borrowers/complainants.

It is submitted that the complainants were fully aware of the

terms and conditions at the time of executing the tripartite

agreement and was also aware of the fact that the respondent is

iust providing financial assistance to the complainants. It is

further submitted that the grievances related to th€ amount

deducted from rhe bank accourt ofthe complainant! and related

issues are subject matter between respondent no. 1 and the

t
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xii. That ,t is submitted and srated that rh€ complainants in an

arbitrary manner are manipulariDg the fact ofrhe case jn order to

evade their obligations under the loan agreement and rhe

tripartite agreement. 'lhe complainants have failed to realize that

the role ofthe .espondent is solely confined to providing financiat

assistance in furtherance of the loan agreement to purchase the

respective unit/apartment and the respondenr has fulfilled all its

obligations under the loan agreement and the trjparrire

xiii. That it is pe$nent to mention that the respondent is a nnancial

institution and had advanced a loan facility to the complainants

ior purchase ot a unit/apartment after being approached by the

complainants for the mentioned intention and on the

representation made by the complainants

builde./promoter [respondent no 1) is of their choice and that

they have satisfied themselves with regards to integrity and

c.rpability oithe builder for quality consiruction and the buildefs

ability and efilciency in timely completion and delivery of the

xiv. That lurther, at the time ofexecuting the t.ipartite agreement, the

complajnants represented, and such representation being a

continuing representation sjnce the execution oa the tripartite

agreement, that their obligation to repay the loan shall be distinct

and jndependent obUgation more particularly independe.t ofany

issucs/concern/dispute ol whatsoever nature betiveen the

complainants and .espondent no. 1. lhe complarnants even
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undertook that subsequent to the disbursemenrs as requested by

them, there would be no repayment delault for any reason

whatsoever including but not limited io any concern/issues by

and between the borrou/ers and the builder/developer.

That the complainants are bound by the rerms and conditions of

the loan agreement read with the most imponant rerms and

conditions executed with the relpondent and the tri-parrte

agreement entered inio between the complainants and the

The relevant recitals/clauses of the tripartite agreement are as

R.cihl A: The bomeer h.w repreknbn thet the Duilder is oI thei .hoice
ond thot th.y have sotisfe.l thenelves with .egord to inbgny, @pabiliE

lor qualiE constructioh of the Duilder ahd Dutlder\ obility lot tihel!
conpetition ond on tine delivet! ol the prcject.

Re.ltal D: Th. Botowet ore shott ol fnonce Iot purchqsing the Prcpettt
hence in ord.r to nake up tleit finon@ ld the ptrchak opptua.hed
PNEHFL lot grnnt oI Houcit\g LoM. fhe Boftower undet the p.oisiois ol
The Botrover und.r the prolisiors oI th. housirg lodh nhene ltuded b!
the PNBHFL have applied to PNBHFL lor o l@n for the purchae ol the
ProperE ond PNBHFL khedule t to the Eomwer (hereinofter rclened to
as the "Loon") srbt*t to the Ems ontl .o ditio6 opplicabl. to the l@h for
Purchoe of PmperE. Tle Boftower have representzd thot thet how not
avoiled an! l@n lion onlNherc.
Bqitol t: The Buildq hqeby ofr% inter$t sub!ention lor the bon
extended bJ PNBBFL to the Botover ro purchase the Prcperty which the
Bomwet accepts. fhe Buildet's I iabi lit! lot paynent of interest on th. loo n

onouht disbutsed/to be disbused bt PNBHFL will be lot iritial period os

nentio\ed in schedule t lrcn the dote of loon disburvnent in upeet ofthe
obove saiJ uope !, (h.rcinafte/ rekftd to as "sub|.ntio, P.ttd').
Re.ital F: PNBHFL has considered the soid requesT with o cbor
understonding ord an irevocoble undertoking b! the Bo@ that
subsequent to the dtsbu\enents os requested b! the Borrcwer, the.e would
b. ho repaynent delouk Jor ony reoen whot$ever including but not
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hnrted ta an! concern/issues by ond between the Borro\|er ontl the
Buildet/Developet
Recitol e: The Bnrrawe. hove rcprcsentedond such reptesentohon betng o
ca n ttnui ng rept sento tian thdt Botrcwets ob ligotioh ta re por the laa n sho I l
be o dittnct anA independeht nbhsanon more potticularl! independeht ol
on! issus/concern/disput af whotnevet noturc between the aorrower
ond Bu der "

xvi. It is submitted thrt lrom the perusalofthe actual factualscenario

and in the facts and circumstances ol the instant Complaint, it is

evident that the complainants have wilfully agreed to the terms

and conditions ol the ag.eements, and they cannot make the

respondent a party to the present /6 whrch rs primarily against

rcspondent no. 1 and also when there is no cause olaction against

the respondent.

xvii. That it is well established principle that the terms of the

agreement are bindrng between the parties. The Hon ble Supreme

Court in the case of 'Bharti thitting Co. vs. DHL Worldwide

Courier (1996) 4 SCC 704" observed tbat a person who signs a

document contain,ng contractual terms is normally bound by

them even though he has.ot read them, and even though he is

ignorant oftheir precise legaleffect.lt is seen that when a person

signs a document which contains certain contrartual terms, then

normally parties are bound by such contractr it is for the party to

establish exception in a suit. Whcn a party to the contracl

disputes the binding nature ol the signed document, it is for him

or her to prove the terms in the contract or ri..umstarces in

which he or she came to sign the documents.

E. Replyflled by the r€spondent No.1
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6. The respondenrhad contested the comptainton rhe fo owtng grounds:

i. That rhe complaint filed by the complainants befor€ the
Authoriry, besides being rnisconceived and erroneous, is

untenable in the eyes of law. The complainants have nisdirected
themselves in Rling the above captioned complaint before rhis
Authority as the retiefs being claimed by the complainants cannot
be said ro have even fa e[ within rh€ realm otiurisdiction of this
Authority.

l hat the respondent no.1 has issued letter of oiier oi possessron

dated 04.03.2023 vide email and speed post atong with tax

invoice-cum dema.d letter. Untit and unless the amounr ctaimed

in the demand le$er is not paid the complainants are not entitled
to possession ofthe unit. Occupation Certificate dated04.O7_2023

was granted by rhe DTCP, Haryana. That the comptainr is neither

maintajnable nor tenable in the eyes of law as well as on facts

both. The complainants have not approached the Authorjty with
clean hands and they, with a view to illegalty claim the money

have filed the present complaint.

The bare perusal of the tripartite agreemenr ctearly reveals thar

the answering respondent was liable to pay payment oi interesr

on the loan amouni bo..owed by the comptaina.rs from rhe

respondent No.2 only for the subvention period i.e. upro

31.3.2021 clearly mentioned in rhe said agreement and thereafter

the answering respondent had no liability to make payment of

<rny amount ol interest in any manne. as falsely claimed by rhe

complainants. The excess amount paid by the answering
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respondent after the subvention period, i.e. 31.03.2021, was only
paid as a grace to the complainants only for three monrhsand the

complainants cannot be allowed ro take any undue benefit ofrhe
same in any manner. The complainanrs instead of honestly and

earnestly accepting the same for three months are raising false

claim illegally and malafidely wthout having any nght, titte or
interest to do so and the complairt is liable to be dismjssed

summarily. That the alleged €laim of delay in handing over the

possession ot the unit is also not sustainable in the eyes of law as

well as on facts both as the alleged delay claihed by the

complainants cannot be said to have committed on account ofany

default of the answering respondent.

It is well within the notice and knowledg€ of rhe complainants

and everybody in the vicinity that more than 2 years period

lapsed on account of pandemic C0VID-19 and even the Hon'ble

Supreme Court has deducted the said period from the limitation.

Even the HAREM had granted a period of 6 months in

completion of the coDstrudion owing to the pandemic COVID,19

vide order dated 26.05.2020. Again, a period of three months in

completion of construction was extended w.e.f 01.04.2021 to

30.06.2021 by HAREM Curugram. Besides this, the construction

activities of the project in question were stopp€d on account of

orders of Hon ble Supreme Court passed in WP(Clvll)

13029/1945 dtted "M.C. Mehta Vs Unlon of Indla & Ois."

dated 04.10.2019 directing to stop the constructio[ demolition

activities forthwith in Delhiand NCR region failingwhich the local

iv
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administranon as well as the municipat authorities shalt be

penalized. The saad directions were again extended vide order

dated 09.12.2019 partially lifting the ban on consrruction clearly

stating that no construction shoutd be pe.mitted during night

time 6PM to 6AM and the said resrrictions impoled vide order

04.11.20r9 was recalled by the Hon'ble supreme Court lide order

dated 14.02.2020. Unforrunately again the HoD' bte Supreme

Court in writ petition (Civil) 1135/2020,Adltya Dubey [Mtnor)
& Anr. Vs. Unlon of hdl & Ors." vide order dated 24.11.2021

reimposed the ban on the constnrction achvities in the NCR til
further orders. ln the similar manner the commission of Air

Quality management in NCR and adjoining area vide dire.tion

No.44 dated 15.11-2021 stopped the consrruction and demolition

activity in NCR rlll 21.7r.202r, vide direction No.51 dated

17.12-2021, the said authority further continued $e stoppage of

construcflon work till furlher review by the commissjon in view

olorder of Hon ble Supreme Coun in Aditya Dubey's Case (Supra)

and vide direcuon No.52 dated 20.12.m21 the sald authority

permitted the construction and demolition activity in NCR on

terms and conditions stated therein. It is worthwhile to m€ntion

that there had been a scarcity of labour, building material and

other infrastructure for complet,on ofconstruction ofthe project

during the ent,re period oftwo years ofCOVID-19, however with

sincere, honest and earnest efforts the respondent No.l

completed the construction ofthe proiect in the earliest possible

time, obtained the occupation certiffcate on 04.01.2023 and
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oflered the possession otthe unit ro the complainants vide letter

dated 04.03.2023, hen€e under any circumstances the detay, jf
any, in complerion of construdion oi the p.oject cannot be

attnbuted ro the answering respondent, nor it was owing to any

fault ofthe answering respondenr and the same be,n8 beyond the

control olthe answe.ing respondent on account of, force majeure

which is duly covered and agreed by the complainants in

agreement lor sale Annexure-C3 vide clause No.7.1 Hence the

complaint is hable to be dismissed.

v. That the present complaint is bad for mis-joinder and non-joinder

oinecessary parties. That the alleged claim ofthe complajnants is

totally, irivolous, bogus, malafide, concocted and a false comptainr

has been filed illegally to invoke the jurisdiction of this Authority

illegally and unauthorisedly which otherwise is nor avaitabte to

the complainants.

F.t

,urisdiction of the authority

The respondent has raised a prelim,nary submission/ object,on the

authority has no jurisdiction to entertain the present complaint. The

oblection of the respondent regarding the rejection oi the complaint

on ground ofjurisdiction stands rejected. The authority obsewed that

it has tcrritorial as well:s subject matte. jurisdiction to adtudicate the

present complaint for thc reasons given below:

Territorial iurisdiction

8. As per notificat,on no- t/92/2ot7-rTcP dated 14.12.2017 issued by

Town and Country Planning Departmen! Haryana the jurisdidion of
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Real Estate Regulatory Aurhority, Curugram shallbe entire GuruSram

Distr,ct for all purpose with offices situated in curugram. tn the

present case, the project in question is situated within rhe ptanning

area of Curugram District, therefore this authority has comptete

territorial jurisdicrion ro dealw,th the present comptaiDr

F.lI Sub,ect-rnatter lurtsdlctlon

9. Section 11(axa) ol the Act provides that rhe promoter shall be

r€sponsible to the allottee as per agre€ment for sale. secrlon 11(a)(a)

is reproduced as hereunder:

GURUGRAIV

(4)Theptonotet sholl
(a) be respantble for oll obligorians, rcsponstbtlties and

functions "nder 
the p.orkions al this Ad or rhe rutes ohd

rcguldtlans ode thereunder ar to Lhe o o*ees as pet the
ogrcenent lor sole, or to the oectation of ollottees, as the
ca* nat be, ti the canv+ence oFollrhe oporthents, plots ot
buildi^gt os the.ose no! be, ta the ollottqs, or the.ahhon
oreos ta the u*ciation of ollotteet ot the conperent
olthorit!, os the cose no)' be;

section 34-Functions ol the Authority:

34(l af the Acr provides ta .nsu.e chpliance of the abtisotians cost
upon the prcnot%, the ollottees ond the r@l estote ogehi under this Act
o'tl Ii!,,1e\ and t "sLlauor, nad? t hct ctndc,

10. So, in viewoathe provis,ons oftheActquoted above, the authority has

complete jurisdiction to decide the complaint regarding non-

compliance otobligations by the promoter as per provis,ons ofsection

11(4)ta) of the Act leaving aside compensation which is to be decided

by the adjudicating offjcer if pursued by the complainants at a later

Coorplarnt no 5877 of2022

F. Findingson theobiections raised bythe respondent
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F.l Objectionregardiogforcemajeurecorditions:

11. The respondent/promoter has raised the contention thar the

compla,n, no 5877 ot2022

construction of the tower in which the unit of the complalnants are

situated, has been delayed dueto force majeure circumstances such as

due to orders passed by the Environment pollurion (prevenrion &

Controll Authority, lockdown due ro covid-19 pandemic and economi€

crisis etc. In the instant complaint, the due date of handing over of

possession comes out to be December 2021 and grace period of 6

months on account of force majeure has already been granted in this

regard and thus, no period over and above grace period of6 months

can be given to the respondent. buililer. Therefore, there is no reason

why this benefit cannot be allowed to th€ complainants/allottee! who

is duly affected during above such adyerse eventualities and heocea

reliel of 6 months will be given equally to both the

complainants/allottees, and the respondent and no interest shall be

chareed by either party, during the COVID period i.e., from 01.03.2020

to 01.09.2020.

C. Findings on the reltef sought by th€ complalnant

C.,. Direct the respondent no.l to pay delayed possession charges.

G.,i. Direct respondent no.1 to hand over possession of the unit in a

habitable condition.

G.iii. Direct respondent no.1 to make payment towards the pre- EMI

to respondent no- 2 till the offer ofpossession.

G.iv. Direct respondent no.1 to adjust the amount of Rs.38,74,554/-

deducted lrom the bank accounts of the complainants towards

the pre-EMI after luly, 2021 along with interest,till the date ol

PaBe 27 nr33
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12. In the present complaint, the complainants intend to conhnuewith the

project and seeking delay possession charges at prescibed rate of
interest on amount already paid by them as provided under rhe

proviso to section 18(11 ofthe Act which reads as und€r:

"seti@ $: - Retum ol omount ond compennrioa

13(1) tl the pronotet foib to conplete or n unable to give
pn.,entor ol o. opatt4c4t plat n. bu aas

Provtded thotwhe.e on allattee doesnotintend to wthdrow
fran the proiect, he shall be poid, b! the prah.tet, intetest lor
evq! nonth oldela!, till the hondthg aver olthe possesslon, at
such rcte as no! beprcsctibed "

13. Clause 7 oithe buyer's agreement (in short, the agreementl dated

07.12.2018, provides for handing over possession and the same is

reproduced below:

7,1 Schedule lor po$e$ion ol the ni.r mit
''The Prchoter/Londownetb) os the cose noy be, ossu.e to
hond over paseseon ol the unt/apoftnent lot retdentiot
usose alanswth pa.kihq, il opplicoble os pet ogreed terns
ond .onditio s on or belore December 2021 unless thete 6
daoydLPta Io, P-ort,c .u,to ie,.

14. The Authority as per notification no.9/3-2020 dated 26.0s.2020 for

the projects having completion date on or after 25.03.2020, has

already allowed the grace period oi 5 months from 01.03.2020 to

01.09.2020. Therefore, the due date of possession comes out to be

)une 2022.

CompLJLnt no. 5877 of 2022

disposal of the complainr with the amount payable by the

complainants towards the total sale consideration.

15. Admissibility of delay poss€ssion charges at prescribed rate of

interes! The complainants are seeking delay possessioD charges.
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proviso to section 18 provides that where an allottee does not intend

to withdraw from the project, h€ shall be paid, by the promoter,

interest for every month of delay, till the handing over oi possession,

at such rate as may be prescribed and it has been prescribed under

rule 15 oithe rules. Rule 15 has been reproduced as under:

Rule 15, Prescribe.l mte ol int$| JProviso to sqtion 12,
section 1A on.t suh.seetion (4) and subsection (7) ol section

[1) Fot the putpose ol provie to section 12, se.ttan B) and
\Lbaectians O) ond (7) of sectioh te. the lntetest ot rhe rcte
prescribed sholl be the Stot4 gonkof tndio hohestnarsinal costol
leh.linqtute+2ok
Proenled thot rn cosc the StoE Bonk ol lhdta natgihal coe ol
knains .ote (Mct.R) is not in use tt sholl be reploced b! such
benchnork lendng rates which the Stote Bonk ol lndia noy fx
fram tme to ti e lor kndirs to the senercl public.

16. The legislature in its wisdom in the subord,nate legislation under the

provision oi rule 15 olthc rules, has determin.d the prescribed rate of

interest. The rate ol interest so determined by the legislature, is

reasonable and ifth€ said rule is followed to award the interest, it will

ensure uniform p.actice ir) all the cases.

as per website ol the slrte Bdnk of lndra Ie

the marsinal cost oflending rate [in short, 14CLR) as

on date i.e., 15.11.2023 is 8.75ol0. Accordingly, the prescribed rate or

jnterest will be marginal cost ol lending rcre +2o/o ie., L0.75Va pet

r8. The definition of term 'interesf as defin€d under section 2(za) of the

Act provides that the rate of interest chargeable from the allotte€ by

the promoter, in case of default, shau be equal to the rate of interest
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which the promoter shall be liable to pay the allottee, in case of

default. The relevant section is reproduced belowl

"(za) 'inbren' heons the rat* al interest poloble bv the

pranotet or the ollonee,os the case no! be.

l.ponauor For'hP Pn,DoQ ot th\'lanv
Itt ie.a'P ol de'e -' lot&obh haa Ihe otottI t b! thc p'o o'pr tn

&se al tleJoult, shull hc equol La the rute .l interest whtch the

p.onotet sholl he lioble to po! the ott.ttee, n cose al defautt)

(it) ihe intetest payoble bY the ptonotcr to the allottee shall be Jron
he dore the prcnote. teceived the o ount ot on! pott thereol till
the dote the omouht or pofi thereol ond tnteten thereon is

refunded, and the n?tett paJoble b! the ottot'ee to the Prcnotet
t;all be lron the date the ollofiP delbults ih povnent to the

p.anote. ttllth. doE n ispotdi

19 Therefore interest on lhe delav pavments fiom the complainants shall

be charged at the prescribed rate i.e., l0'75% p'a' by the

respondent/promoter which is the same as is being granted to the

complainants in case ofdelay possessio' charges'

20. On consideratioD of the circumstances, the evidence and other record

and submissions made by the parties, the authority is satisfied that the

respondent is in contravention ofthe section 11(4)[a) oithe Act bv not

handing over possession by the due date as per the agreement lt is a

matter of fact that buyer's agreement executed between the parties on

0712.2018, the possession of the booked unit was to be delivered on

December 2021 as per the possession clause' The Authority as

per notification no. 9/3_2020 dated 26'05'2020 for the projects having

completion date on or aftc. 25'03 2020, has already allowed the grace

perrod oi 6 months from 01'03 2020 to 01 0c 2020' Thereiore' the due

date of possession comes out to be lune 2022 Accordingly' non_

compliance oi the mandate contained in soction 11(4) (a) read wrth

proviso to section 18[1] ot the Act on the part of the resPondent 
's
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established. As such, the complainants are entitled to delayed

possession charges at the prescribed rate ofinte.est i.e., 10 75q0 p.a.lor

every month of delay on the amount paid by them to the respondent

lrom the due date of possession i.e., lune 2022 till the 04.05.2023 i.e.,

expiry of2 months lrom the date ofoffer otpossession (04.03 2023).

21. Section 19[10) ol the Act obliSates the allottees to take possession ot

the subject unit within 2 months irom the date oi receipt ofoccupation

ce.tiflcate. In the present complaint, the occupation certificate was

grant.d by the competent authority on 04.01.2023. However, the

respondent oflered the possession of the unit in question to the

complainants only on 04.03.2023. So, it can be said that the

complainants came to know about the occupation certificate only upon

the date of offer of possession Thcrefore, in the interest ol natural

iustice, the complainants should be given 2 monihs time from the date

ofoffer ofpossess,on. These 2 months ofreasonable time is be,ng given

to ihe complainants keeping in mind that even after,ntimation of

possession practically he has to arrange a lot oi logistics and requisite

documents including but not limited to inspection of the completely

finished unit, but this is subjectto that the uDit being handed over at the

time oftaking possession is in habitable condition

C.iii. Direct respondent no.1 to makc pavment towards the pre_ EMI to

.espondcnt no. 2 tillthe oiler olpossession.

C.rv. Direct respondent no.1 to adjust the amount of Rs'38,74,554/'

deducted from the bank accounts oi the complainants towards the

pre EMI after luly, 2021 along wrth interest,till the date o'drsposal of
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the complaint with the amount payabl€ by the complainants towards

the total sale consideration.

22. A tripartite agreem€nt ("TPA") dated 21.12.2018 was executed

between the allottee, builder and financial institution. The allottees

have alleged that builder shall pay all the Pre'EMls/EMI's to the

finan.ial i.stitution ti11 31.03.2021.

23. The relevant clause of the tripartite agreement is reproduced

he.eLrnder for ready reierence:

E. The Bulder hereby oJfe.s ihteree subEntion for the Loon

extehded b! PNBHFI to the Borrower to p,t'hoe the

Propefiy which rhe Brcwer accepts The Builde\ liob E lor
poynent ol interest on the loon anount dsbu.sedfo be

disbu.sed W PNBHF. wi be fot initialperiod asnenttoned tn
khedute t lron the date aJtoandtsbuBenent n rcspect althe
obavc soitl Prcpeftv, {hercinofter eJbmd ta o\ 'subvehnon

Penod'

As per S.hedule t the subvention petiod uPto3103'2021

24. So. in such circumstances the authorty observes that the

respondent/builder js obUgated to pav Pre EMI's/EMI's ti)l the

31.03.2021 as per schedule I of the tripartrte agreement' lherelore'

the respondent is directed to Pay the Pre EMI's to the complainant as

per sched ule I of the tripanite agreement dated 2 1 1 2'2018' il any

H. Directions ofthe Authorlty:

25. Hence, the:uthority hereby passes this o'der and issue the 
'ollowing

directions under section 37 oi the Act to ensure compliance of

obligations cast upon the promoters as per the functions entrusted io

th. Authority under Section 34(l olthe Act of 2016:
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i. The respond€nt is directed to pay the interest at the prescribed rate

i.e., 10.75 yo per annum for every month of delay on the amount paid

by the complainants hom lune 2022 rillthe 04.05.2023 ie, expiry of

2 months from the date of offer of possession (04032023) The

arrears of interest accrued so far shall be paid to the complainants

within 90 &ys lrom the date of this order as per rule 16(2) of the

ii. The complainants are directed to pay outstanding dues if any' after

adjustment of delay possess,on charges/interest for the period the

possession is delayed. The rate of ,nterest chargeable from the

complainanc/allottees by the promoter, rn "se 
ol default shall be

charged at the prescribed rate i'e', 10'75% bv the

respondent/promoter which is the same rate of interest which the

promoter shall be Liable to pay the allottee, in case ofdeiault i'e'' the

dclay possession charges as p€r section z(za) or the Act' Also' the

amount of Pre_EMI paid by the complainants to the bank on b€halfof

the respondent shall be adjusted towards the outstanding dues to be

paid by the complainants to the 
'espondent'

iii. The respondent shall not charSe anything from the complainants

which is not the part oi the buyer's agreement' The respondent is

also not entitled to clarm holding charges from the

complainants/allottees at any point of time even alter being part of

tl'. buyer \ agreemenr Js p"r lrw \errr"d b) hon bl" supreme Lourr in

civilappeal nos. 3864-3889/2020 decrded on 14 12'2020

26. Complaintstands disPosed of'
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27. F le be.onsigned to the.€gistry.

Haryana Real Ettate ReSularory

ronp dntno 5877 ol2OZz

Ashok-Sang
(Membe

Aurhonry, G lueram

7.2023


